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st'trlc in Hi* Majesty** Custom's; "E. Powell, London-road, 1
school mistress ; jGlm Smith, Blackfriars-road, stable-kce|)er ; '
•To'hua Vevers, Moorfields, stable-keeper; George Walker,
Exeter, d r a p e r ; George Poole t Plymouth, glover; John
Morgan, Borough, victualler; Bradley and Tress, tea-dealecs,
Nieh »his-l<i'ie ; Francis Tress, Nicholas-lane, gentleman ;
George Williams, Liinejiouse, coal-merchant; William
"\Vright, Fish-street-hill, gentleman; Robert C'orfe, Ba*'iughjll-street, gentleman ; George Swan, Fore-street, haberdasher ; Samuel Browu, Borough, baker; Slade and Sounders,
Bartholomew-c^ose, importers of salt; K. Carrick', Doctors
Commons, baker 5 William Williams, Cow-lane, West Smithfield, cutlet-; Iliclinrd Parker, BeiLshiie, farmer; Daniel
Cole, Little Eastclieap, painter; Assignees of Christopher
Peele, late of King-stic-et, Chear.side, warehouseman ;
C. M inning, Wahvorth, baker; Poland and Co. Strand,
ftfrrLer-; Tunstall and Harrington, Cow-lane, West Smithfield, distillers ; creditors named in my schedule, >sitb notice
of mv application in the manner directed by the Act of Parliament in that behalf, and hath ordered that notice of the
said petition, oath, and*sehedule, be inserted in tl^e London
G.-izet'e, and in the two newspaper* called the Morning
CliTOilido, and the Plymouth Telegraph, of which my said
creditors herembcfore-uattied, are hereby required to take
notice.
t
ROBERT ALLEN.
I, James "Roberts, a prisoner for debt conGned in His Majesty's Prison of Ludgatc, and late of the Minories, in the
C'ify of London, and using the nttme and desciijiiion of
James Robert", silk-mercer, and formerly of Bishojugatestre«t, and using there the name and -description of James
Roberts, do hereby ghe notice, that on tliu loth day of
October, IS I S , I presented my petition, schedule, and
oath to the Court for Relief of Insolvent Debtors, at
No. 6, Ctrey^street, Lincol'i's-iun, praying to be discharged from cvistoiry tipon, all process, and to have future
liberty of my person against the demands for which I am now
in cu.stody, and against the demands ol all other persons
named or specified as my creditors, or as claiming tw be my
creditors, in my schedule annexed to niy said petition ; and
the said petition, oath, arid schedule hare been filed in the
said Court: thereupon tH« said Com t hath ordered, thutthv'
matter of the said petition shall be heard in the said Court,
to be holden at the Guildhall of the City of Westminster, on
Tuesday, the 7th day of December, next at tiie hour of nine
in the morning : avid the said Court hath judged fit to dispense
with my serving Robert Matthews, of King's Arms-buildings,
Wood-street, rUackwcll-hall-factor j Joseph Fordham, Sunstiect, BUbopsgate, silk-maoofacturer; Charles Geisler,
t'heftpside, f,»rner; II. B. Thompson, St. Martin's-le-Gi-.iud,
silk-manufacturer ; T, O. Springfield, Norwich, bombozecnmanufactarerj George Ehu, Kirhy-strcet, Hatton-gsudcn,
furrier j Granger and Baiuficld, Devonshire, woollen-manufacturers; Richard Harvey, Cur-itor-strcet, attorney at law ;
T. F. Tun iile, Cavendish-square, attorney at law ; Wontntrii'id Sons, Minories, hatters ; Wigham, Holborn, druggist;
Robinson Austin, Great Prescot-street, apothecary; Assignees
<>f Benjamin, late of the Minorics, furnishing-ironmonger;
Thomas Oatherwood, Hoxton, brass-founder ; Newa^an, Oxford-road ; Edward Colebatch, Minoiies, builder; Jessop,
Minorics, hoot and shoemaker; Morgan, Minories, perfiuncr;
tfaldic, Minories, b.iker; Richard Smith, AVood-street, bo-sier and laceman; William Henley, Gutter-lane, Cheapside,
»ilk-manufacturer ; creditors named in my schedule, with
notice of my application in manner directed by the- Act of
Parliament in that behalf; and hath ordered, that notke
of the said petition, oath, and schedule, be inserted! in the
London Gazette, and in the two newspapers called" the
Morn ng Herald, and Star, of which my said creditors
hereinbeforeuamed .-je, hereby required to take notice.
JAMES ROBERTS.

j

be my creditors, in my schedule anncx< ci to ray said
n ; and the suid petition, oath, and schedule have been file-3"
i the said Court: vihereupon the said Court hath ordered,
hat the ui.iltcf ot the sa'rl petition shall be heard'in the-said
,'ourt, to be holden at the Guildhall in the City of \Ve3tmiuter, on Monday, the 6th day of December, at the hour
f nine in the morning; and the said Court hath judged fit
i) dispense with my serving William Cannon, Hammersmith,
I.ickMinth ; Mr. Armstrong, Snow-hill, shopkeeper ; William
ounds, Suutha'l, horse-dealer; Tiiouias Goddardy Windniijlireet, Haymarket, wheelwright; George Preenoan, Slm^tIreet, St. Mary^le-bone, corn-chandler; William Knight,
Lensington, attorney ; Saher, Kensington, corn-chanuler ;
Ir. Nenton, Kensington Gravel-pits, corn-chandler; Mr,
iVei.t, Hammersmith, baker; Mr. Turner, Urook Green,
ntcher ; Mr. Howard, Plough and Harrow, Hammersmith,
iclualler; Mr. Joseph Croiuwe]!, Hammeismith, brewer;
Ir. John Mauship^ Pttddington, horse-dealer ; William
>a\vson, Brook Green, milk-man, Charles Smith, .Brook
3reen, gardener; Messrs. John Johnson and Co. Horseferryoad, paviours ; Mr. Dajj haroess-maker, Hammersmith f
Jr. William Main, Knigbtsbridge, harncss-natikei-; creditor*'
lamed ii) my schedule, with notice of my application in mauner
irected by the Att of Parliament in that behalf; and hath
rdered, that notice of the said petition, oath, and scheule, be inserted in the London Gazette, aod in tlietwif.<
i»wspapers called the Morning Post aod tl»e Star, of ivhtcK
uy said ci editors heivinbefore-aaiued are hereby required to«
take notice.
JAMES PJENDftED.

.he 23d day of October last, I picseutcd my
and oath to the Court for the Relief of IhsolreidfT
Debtor-;, nt No. 6', Care>-street, Linco'n's-inn, praying to b»
Iischarged from custody upon all process, and td have future'
.liberty of my person again-st the demands for which
am now in custody, and against the demands, of afl d"'
persons, named or specified a-? my creditors, or ms iJLy
ng to lie my creditors, in my schedule adriwced t6'k_
aid petition, and the said petition j oath, and sctiednfe,
lave been filed in The said Court : \\herenpon ttie said Coort
ath'ordered, that the matter of the said petition shall be
iieard in-the said Court, to be. holden at the Guildhall, in til?
ity of Westminster, on Monday, the Sixth day of Novembeiv
at the hour of Nine in the morning: aud the said'CoOTt
hath judged fit to dispense with my sen-ing John CoUiuSflflt
Lambeth M^rsh, hat-manufacturer; John PoTraW, Oajil*yf
street, Lambeth, hat-mannfactnix'r; James Hall, Fore-street '
lat-manr/acturer; Messrs. MOXOH and'Go. Cannon-street,
hat-manufacturers; Dands and Co.Rosamond-street, Clorketiwell, lnt-;n:i'.mtactiiiers ; the assignees of Messrs. Knott and
C'o. hat-mauufac.turer--; T.'and C. R;iinsford, hat-manufacturers; creditors turned in my schedule, with notice of njy
in-inner directed by the'Act of Parliament in
th'Jt bt h.vlf: a-id hath ordered, tbnt notice of the said p«titL»l£,
o.itli, and .schedule, be inse-.ted in the London Gazette, *tttt
in t'^o Njwsp:»pers called the Bristol Gazette and Bristot
C.mriur, of wtueti mv said ercditwrs berti«befor«-njwne<l ,aiik
hereby rennired to take notke,
'
-;
WILLIAM THORNTON.

I, Thomas Westbrook, a pfisotwr for debt co'nfint-d m
Hi- Maiesty's PiUon of Ludgnte, and Ia*e of I'nion-straer,
Poplar, Middlesex, and using the namy and description -0f
Thoinas Westbrook, yeoman, and, formerly of Saint Ag^e&s
Circu<, Old-street-road, and using there the name ami d£frriptkin of Thoma- West brook, yeonuwi, ^o hereby give DQtice, that on the l ; U h day of Ostuber, 181,'!, I presented my
petition, «clu-dule, and oath, to the Court for the Relief of
I, James Pendrcd, a prisoner for debt, confined in the Insolvent Debtor;, at No. 6', Cfcrey-slrvet, Lincoln's-inn,
1
praying to be discharged fvonft Custody upon all process, and
Kind's Bench Prison, formerly and late of Breok Green
to h;n<-' f u t m c liberty of injF petSon against the deraunds for
Hammersmith, in flic County of Middlesex, and nsiny tbew
which
I am now in custody,,and against t h e demands of all
the name and description of James Pcndred, carrier, do here
by give notice, that on the 23d d;>y of October last, I prcaentetj other peraans uained or spi^cified as> my creditors, or as elaimmy petition, schedule, and o.Uh to the Court for Relief of In- ing to be-rny creditor*, in ; my schedule annexed to my ^a\d petisolvent Debtor.-,, at No. 6, Carey-street, Lincoln's-init, prayinj tion } and the -'iid pcti ioti, oath, aud schedule, have been
tiled in the said C o u r t : whereupon the s-aid Court hath "qito be discharged from custody upon all process, and to havi
dered, that the matter of the «aid petition si;all be heard in the
future liberty of my person against t!u- demands for which
-aid Court,,10-be holden ;it the GuiidhaHof the t,ity of Wntam now in custody, and agains lite demands of nil othc
niiii-.U'rj on Tu.CiJ.-j, the !:eic:itii daj of December, at ilv?
named or specified as my croditur^ or as claiming t i

